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PETITION: Illlmigrant PctitiGn for Special Immigrallt Religiolls \\-'orkcr Pursuant to Section 
203(b)(4) of the Il11llligration and Nationality Act (the Act). 8 1I.S.c. ~ 1153(b)(4), as 
described at ~cction 101(a)(27)((,) orthe Act. SIISe. ~ 1101(3)(27)«(,) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTION s: 

Enclosed please lind Ihe decision "f ,he Achnini"lmtive Appcah Oftiee in )'our case. All of the 
documents related to this matter hnvc been returned to the office that ,y-i!!inally decided your case. Please 
be advised that any further inquiry that you might I1m'c concernillg YOUI case Illllst be made to that office. 

If you believe the AI\O inappropriate I, applied the I"" in reaching ils decision. or you have additional 
information that YOLI \\ish to have considered, )()U Illay file (I motioll to reconsider or a motion to reopen 
in accordance "ith the instructions on Form 1-291113. Nmiee of Appeal or Motion. with a fee 01'$630. The 
specific requirements I(,r tiling;ueh a motion can be l;nll1d at 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.5. Do not file any motion 
directly with the AAO. Plcase be a\\a!'C that X C'.F.R. ~ I 03.S(all 1 )(i) requires any motion to be filed 
within 30 days of tile decisioll that the motioll sn:ks to !econside;- or reopen. 

Thank you. 

)JOf&;/Ylct 
r Ron Rosen berg 
\-- Acting Chief. Admll1lStratlvc Appeals Otllee 
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DISCUSSION: The Director. Califixniu Sen ice Center. denied the employment-based immigrant 
visa pelltlOn. The /\dlllinistratiw Appeals Oftice (AAO) dismissed a subsequent appeal. The 
matter is now again he fore the A,\() on a motion to reopen and a motion to reconsider. The 
motions will bc dismissed. 

The petitioner is a church. It seeks to classify the beneticiary as a special immigrant religious 
worker pursuant to section 203(h)( 4) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act). 8 U.S.c. § 
I 153(b)(4) to perform services as a youth leader/assistant minister. The director determined that the 
petitioner failed to establish that the beneliciary had the requisite two years of continuous, lawful. 
qualifying work experience immediately precding the liIing of thc petition and that the petitioner 
qualifies as a bona tide nonprotit organl/.atioll.1 he A;\O. in its May 2. 2012 dismissal. agreed with 
the director's detenninatiulls. 

The petitioner has fikd motions seeking to reopen and reconsider the appeal. 

In order to properly lile a motion. the regulatillil at 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.51a)( I iii) provides that the 
afrected party or the attorney or repreS(ntati\'c oj" record must rile the motion within 30 days of 
service of the unfavorabk decision. Ifthc decision was mailed. the ml)iion must be tiled within 
33 days. 5,'ee 8 C.F.R. ~ 103.R(b). The date of liling is not the dute of submission. but the date of 
actual receipt with the requircd fe,:. See g C.I·.R. ~ 103.2(a)(7)/i). 

The regulation at 8 C.F,R ~ I03.2(a)(7)(i) states. in pertinent part: 

An applicatioll or petiti<ln which is not properly signed or is submitted with the 
wrong filing J'ee shall be rejected as impropccJy liled. Rejected applications and 
petitions, ami ones in which the check or (lth,:r linancial instrument llsed to pay the 
tiling fee is subsequently returned as Ilon-pa:ablc willnol retain a filing date. 

The record indicates that the AAO issucd its occlsion dismissing the motions on May 2. 2012. It 
is noted that the AAO gmc not icc to the petitioner that it had 30 days to file a motion to 
reconsider or a motion to reopen. and that the specitic requirements could be found at 8 C.F.R. 
§ 103.5. The notice furthc,' advised that the record was being returned to the office that Illade the 
original decision and that "raJlI mtJtiolls must be submitted to the oftice that originally decided 
your case by tiling a I-'orm 1-2')UB. Notice of ,\ppcCllor Motion. with a fcc of$630."· 

Although the petitioner initial) submitkd tile I-'orll1 1-290l). Notice of Motion. on June 6. 2012, 
USCIS rejected the t'mn. statin,; that "[ljhe cneck amount is incurrect or has not heen provided." 
The petitioner subseqdclltly Illed the Form 1-':::9013 with the correct Illing fcc and it "as received 
by the service center Oil .I unc 20. 2012. ,)r .. \') day s after the dcclSion \\ as issued. Accordingly, 
the motions were untimci: lib!, 

ORDER: The motion to iU'PCll ancl the Illotion to rcco,lsidcr arc dismissed. 


